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ECONOMICS 
(Industrial Economics) 

Paper-XII(vi) 
(Semester-IV)

Time : Three Hours] [Max. Marks : Regular : 80
Private/ICDEOL : 100

The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.
TRfensff TRft ■SxR-'jfTW (40 ^) W

f^JT W^TTI

Note : Attempt six questions in all. Question No. 1 (with 10 parts) 

is compulsory. Attempt rest of the five questions by choosing 

one question from each unit. Question No. 1 is of 20 marks, 

each part carrying 2 marks, while each question of Unit-I 

to Unit-V carries 12 marks for Regular candidates and 

16 marks for Pvt./ICDEOL candidates.
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Hte : U: TRHf $7 I TRH WIT 1 (10 ’IFlf Kf^T)

3tfWf tl TTrfo $ T^-V3F) TRH ^T ^FT

-qh TRHf 3xR 5RH < 1, 20 3FFf ^T 

t font’ Tr^Ffi W 2-2 3W ^T t, W^T W$"I $ 

W3~V W 5F^T 3RH pHfHd ^TlM 12-12 

3FFf ^T 3fk Pvt./ICDEOL ^t$nfO 16-16 3FFf 

^T tl

Compulsory Question 
(3|PH|4 UFT)

1. Attempt all short answer questions :

(i) Illustrate and discuss critically the Line form of Firm’s 

organization.

(ii) Why should developing economies industrialize?

(iii) Illustrate and comparison the profit and revenue 

maximization objectives of the firm.

(iv) Critically discuss the Pay-Back Period method of 

evaluating investment decisions.

(v) Define seller’s concentration and distinguish absolute and 

relative measures of concentration.

(vi) Major causes of formation of monopolies in Indian 

industrial markets.

(vii) Distinguish between economic and social infrastructure 

for industrialization.
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(viii) Name five term-lending institutions for financing industrial 

development in India.

(ix) Give major causes of industrial slow-down in India since 

2008.

(x) Highlight some recent policy measures to modernize small 

scale industries in India.

Wft HrPfa TRHf ^7 TrR :

(i) trar wi htt w sti^Wht^

ftp’ll

(ii) 3jsfoz^sji3jf cfit shaVflfd ftHT ^nf^T?

(iii) HPf cTTH W Wl 3TfWd*fch<U| -3^ npfa

H«TT TJcHT I

(iv) f^T ^7 HTt jj^]c|dd snfa fafa

atkriH-Ucq*

(v) fa&cH '^<u| TfbJTfqd W ^sPT $7

W TPTf 3 3FR I

(vi) sflgtfw sfMRf 3 Uehlfa*l< ^7 TPJS

^TRUJI

(vii) 3i1vaVf|*<u| 3nf«fa7 w UIHlfa* 3icHt\xH| TfHT 

3HR ^Ttfairi

(viii) HRa 3 $7 fERRlW fWf TR

$7 HPT
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(ix) *tot 3 2008 $ aitatfh* ^ron

(x) ^TOT 3 Wr sn^fWt^T fair

HtfrTOT W^tf "PTO

UNIT-I 
(¥^-D

2. Highlight the main elements of the strategy of industrial 

development in India since the economic reforms. What have 

been its implications for employment? Substantiate.

’TOT 3 STTfW ^TOf 3TO=H 3 3iWl* f^FTO =hlWd 

Trg^sr totT pro i Ttaro f?R wf fMwf 

it t?

3. Distinguish between Industrial Economics and the Received 

Theory of the Firm. Illustrate how Chamberlain’s monopolistic 

competition model is a bridge between the pure theory of the 

firm on the one hand, and practical empirical Industrial 

Economics on the other.

attaint* arsfwr w iF snfaT firaro wr aror 

fa- 5lfTOI4f

KfecT ath R14W 3fk 3{tT oMld^lRoh

arj’rofisRT attaini* t’ i 
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UNIT-II

4. Critically discuss the marginal cost pricing principle.

5. How are the costs of joint products apportioned to determine

their respective prices? Illustrate and discuss critically.

WTrif WlfacT f^T WT t? W 'fa^l

UNIT-III 
(wt-ni)

6. Define product diversification and distinguish it from product 
differentiation. What are is different forms? What are its 
motives? How is it measured? Discuss giving empirical evidence.

ci«n
$ $RR ohlfaQ.!

t? t? f^T 3JW HHT WT t? 3^W9R1

W m I
7. Distinguish merger and acquisition. What are the different forms 

of mergers? How has it been measured in empirical work? 
Discuss the motives of mergers. What are its effects? Discuss 
with empirical corroboration.
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HHI$?H W STTW0! 3HR ^tf^l wfrdH

RlRi’’f Mltf'M et>1’1—et>1'1 R 1? ? qIP>(fl chRf SjH^I Him

faRTT ^rai t? HHI^oiH 3^ff fa3mi ^f^l 

7^ t? 3Fpjcnf?RT qR^ Wfl fa^mi

UNIT-IV

(wf-iv)

8. Why should governments regulate industrial markets? Describe 

the various tools of public policy for government intervention. 

Illustrate the welfare implications of the government regulation 

of monopoly.

3iWi4> ^rsnr farfH^faa ^nr 

htItt Mhh i

t^rfWR % ^5Rt faAHHH 4»<rH|U|*lfl ARdi«iT

9. What measures has the Government of India taken for the 

industrial development of industrially backward regions? Discuss 

critically giving evidence from Indian development experience. 

31Wl=b 3 3iWl* f^RT ^TRT

■RWI } W f^Ti f? HTOfa fERTO % 

3RPT 3Ud)xHkH* f^HT ^Ftf^ I
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UNIT-V

(wf-v)

10. Define the efficiency of an industrial enterprise. How is

efficiency measured? What are the constraints on Indian 

enterprises in achieving optimal efficiency?

aiWw crqsFH cfft qfrmfaci

TTFH f^IT WT t? W WT Klftm 3

dMJhHf ‘Sft t?

11. Why do the MNCs continue to use capital intensive methods 

of production in India even when inexpensive surplus labour is 

available? Should/can India impose ‘performance requirements’ 

on MNCs for generating employment domestically? Discuss in 

relation to the role of MNCs in India since economic reforms. 

W 3 TRfTT 3R WW WfW

■fsft t? W ’IRcT

TrR Tt^PTR

* 3<|c|^<FdlR’

^IRf VRWT T1 3 =b<-MP<4T

3 I^EHT
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